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HOMESICKNESS

CAUSED DEATH

Woman So Lonns for Natlvo Scottlsii

Hills From Which Slio Had Been

Ahscnt Hut Thrco Weeks That She

Hnniiod Herself.

IIKLKNA, Mont., Auk- - 5. Mrs.
Anna II. Lulrd, wife of otiu of tliu

wealthiest sheepmen in Northern
Montana, in u miiuidu today because

!' her longing l'r Scotland, from
which country hIiu catuu only thruo
wuuIjh ago, on hot' wedding trip.

Yesterday shu complained of be-

ing ill when hot husband wan lunviiig
their ranch homu nuar Havro on a
short business trip. Returning Into
in tint day, hu could not find his
AvJfu, and search wan begun.

Shu was found bunging in a wood-sho- d.

FOREST FIRES CONTINUE
TO DEVASTATE OREGON

WALLOWA, Or., Auk. C Ko-1or- ts

of forest fires kuop pouring
into thu local forestry office Up
to today ten serious fires and many
small oiiim havo liccn reported, cither
within the boundary of thu foroHt ru
Horvo tir dangerously nuar to itfl

boundaries.
Practically all other national for

est work Iiuh been HUHpcudud and
and rangers alike, with

largo crowH of iiiun, arc combatting
tlio flamcH. A hit; ftro on Oumboot
orook, in the Iinnaha diHtrict, in ho
ynnd control and Hunger X. V.

Downs and a crow of rangers aro
fighting it night and day.

A terrific firo on the went fork of
Knglu creek in burning in the crowns
of Three Korku and in beyond con-
trol.

Thu other Iila7.es aru incipient now,
but may at any time got beyond the
control of thu forestry survico.

FAILED TO GIVE ORDER;
GETS TWO MONTHS AND FINE

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash
Aug. 5. For neglecting to give- the
Jingle to the hattery commander he-fo- re

a J'J-ine- h mortar was fired, re-

sulting in (ho projeclilo striking the
United StatoH Ntunmer Major Evan
TlioinitH, damaging it considerably
and endangering the Hvch of nil on
board, Pi rut Liuutcuaut Hollo F.

was ordered confined to tjie
post for two month and fined f 100
by n court martial.

If tlio furnished room nil "looks
good", run around to tlio address
glvon and tako a look at It.

Real Estate Transfers.
J. W. Hodden to J. Mol'hor-Ho- n,

laud in Galloway's ad-

dition to Med ford f 250
J. W. Kcddcn to II. Griffith,

land on Laurel Htrcot .... :uo
IJ C RiilT-i- . to M. M Mur-ra- y,

l.i id i. Carter ad ution
to Avl.litnd i

I. A. Ho. i to T. Hoiniroili,
part I). L. C. 17, township
IIS, 2 wist

0 II. Chaffee to 0. C. Hoggs,
lol S block (1, ICeudall's
nihlilii u to Med ford .,.,,, 10

THURSDAY'S BASEBALL.

National League.
Boston - Cincinnati, postponed;

rain.
Hrooklyn-SI- . Louis, ram.
Philadelphia, 0; Pittsburg, 0.
New York, 0; Chiciiu,o, .".

Ainei'lcan League.
St. LoniH ij Washington. H-- 0,

Detroit, !; Boston, U.

Cleveland, (I; New York, fi.
Chicago-Philadelph- ia called in the

sixth inning. No scoro.
Coast League.

San I'Vancisco, 2; Sacramoato, J,
Oakland, fi; Portland, 4.
Los Angeles, !l; Vernon, 5.

Northwestern League,
Spokane, II; Seattle, 2.
Taconm, I; Vancouver, 5.

Medford, Oregon! This cortifios
'that wo bavo sold Hall's Toxns Won-do- r

for tho euro of all kidnoy, bluil-d- or

and rhoumatio troubles for ten
years, and havo uovor lintl a com-
plaint. It givos quick and poririmionl
relief. Sixty days' troatmont in each
bottle. Mwdford Pharinaoy. tf

NOTIOIC.
Irrigation Is pormlnsablo at all

ho uni until furtltor notlco.
WATER COMMITTEE OITY COUN-

CIL. 110

I LIVESTOCK MARKET

GOOD THROUGH JULY

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. fi- .- duly U

usually a dull month in livestock
markols, hut receipts at tho Port-lau- d

union stockyards wore fairly
liberal.

Thu total niimbor of enrs woro 411,

in which woro 0800 cattle, (11)38 hogs,
15,143 shuep and 331 horses and
mules. As compared with last year
thoro was a decrease of 78.1 cattle,
an nicrcaiiu of 0001 liogs, an in-

crease of 133(1 sheep and an increase
of 80 horses and mules.

The July cattle market closed as
strong us it opened on good finali-
ties, whilu half-finish- ed nuimiil
reached a lower level of prices. Top
cattle were in strong demand nt .?().

The hog market in duly rallied to
$IO.:i() and closed at about .fit). IV.
the sheep market for the mouth
closed strong, with 0 for lambs and
fl for the host wethers.

Items of interest in connection
with the market include the building
up of ipiito a business in the purch-
ase and sale of milk cows. Dairy-

men aro looking to thu Portland un-

ion stockyards as a market place
for tho reason that all cows offered
for salo hero arc tested by a gov-

ernment inspector free of charge.
James J. Hill, of the Hill lines, and

Hubert S. Lovett of tho Harrmmn
lines, will bo ts of the
fat stock show to be given at the
yards March next. A number of
distinguished stockmen in tho Pa-

cific northwest and throughout the
United States will act as officers of
this show.

The proper grading of cattle on
this market and the paying of what
the difference between good and thin
quality represents to the shipper, has
caused the cattlemen of tho country
to turn their attention toward grain
feeding, and this fall and winter will
probably see more grain-fe- d cnttle
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho mid
California, than in any previous
year. Good graiu-fe- d cattle aro
worth from lo to l'dc more pur
pound than hay-fe- d cattle. At the
difference it will pay thu feeders
to uso grain.

A good barley crop, plenty of oats,
an abundance of alfalfa and a high
market make swine-raisin- g popular
and that mohl profitable of all crops
is receiving much attention in the
Pacific northwest. It is doubtful if
supply ovor catches up with demand,
and preparing hogs for thu Portland
market is thu surest and safest bus-
iness open to tho farmer.

New Pitcher for Cuhs.
NEW YORK. Aug. 5. When the

Chicago Cubs reach Philadelphia to-

morrow Manager Chnnco will add a
now twirler to his already largo staff.
Pitcher Foxcn of tho Philadelphia
Nationals, a southpaw, will don the
uniform of thu Cubs, ready to go
on tho firing line. Chance believes
pitchers aro one thing a good man-
ager should have in plenty. Foxcn
will be No. 10 on his list, thrco being
southpaws.

$21,000.00
CITY OP MKIMXmi) IMPROVE-

MENT 1IONDS.
Tho city council of tho city of Mod-for- d,

Orogon, will recolvo scaled pro-

posals for $2-1- , 000. 00 six per cent,
ten-ye- ar Improvement honds. I)lds
to bo fllod with tho city rccordor be-

fore 4:30 o'clock p. m., Ai.t'ust 19th,
It) 10, mid to bo ncconipnnlod by a
cortlfled check equal to five por cent
of tho amount bid for, nnd mndo
pay.'.blo to ho city trencuror of said
city.

Tho council rosorves the right to
roject any and all bids.

ROOT. W. THLFER,
City Hocordor.

VKACIIKS.

Poaches nro rlpo. Ordor now.
118 ADAMS mtOS., 700x2

ijiitnoo.oo
CITY OF MKDFOHl) WATKIt

ItONDS.
Tho city council of tho city of MoJ-for- d,

Oroaon, will recolvo soalod pro-
posals tor tho 3500,00 nix por cont
tou-yo- nr wator honds, Hide to bo
fllod with tho city rocordor boforo
1:.'!0 o'clock p, m., August 19th,

1910, and to bo nccompnnlod by a
cortlflctl cluck oqunl to flvo por cont
of tho amount bid for, and m.vlo pny-ab- lo

to tho city troasuror of said city,
Tho council rosorvos tho right to

reject any and all bids,
ROUT. W. THLFER,

City Rocordor.

Hasklus for hoalth.

MISFORTUNE-PROOF- !
Tho porr.on who knows how to mnko classified advortialng IMMEDIATELY SERVICEABLE In an

omorgonty 1st protty noarly "proof" against tho small and "usual" misfortunes nnd mischances of dally
llfo such an tho Ionium of tenants, of boardorc, of oraployniont.

For by us..ng tho classified ads QUICKLY nny of tbczo "misfortunes" may Lo turned Into moro
of tho day. And tiat'B what thoy really AIIEI

Want Ads One Cent a Word

NO EVIDENCE TO

PROVE MURDER

That Murder Was Committed Has

Not as Yet Been Proven by Scot-

land Yard in Crippcn Case Body

Not Identified.

LONDON, Aug. 4. Attornoy4Now-to- n,

representing Dr. H. II. Cnppon,
ban won bis fight with Scotland Yard
over the production of evidence they
alleged thoy found recently tending
to establish fully tho identity of tho
body found in tho cellar of the Criu-pe- n

house in North London thrco
weeks ago.

Tho police woro compelled to admit
today that thoy had found nothing
now to aid in ascertaining tho identi-

ty of tho body, and that they spread
tho report in hopo that Crippcn
would break down and confess.

"So far as I can sec, no evidence
exists that thcro has been a mur-

der; therofor I am not discouraged,'
said Newton.

Sergeant Mitchell and Matrons
Foster and Stono of tho London po-

lice, left today for Liverpool, where
they will board tho steamer Manitoba
for Quebec. Mitchell carries ns

of witnesses and documents
belciviug it to be ample to iudtico the
Canadian authorities to surrender
Cripptu and Miss Lonevc,

TO BUILD BIG HOTEL

FOR W0RKINGMEN

NEW YORK. Aug. 5. An clght-stor- y

fireproof hotel for tho cxclu-slv- o

accommodation of vorklng men
whero low rates will bo charged will
bo built this fall on Loig Island at
tho Instnnco of Sago Foundation.

A considerable sottlomcnt Is bolng
collected ncr.r tho town of Forest
Mills, h. I., for tho uso of laboring
mon nnd their families. Ovor 1000
families will niovo in beforo tho win-t- or

months.

MEDF0RD MARKETS.
(Prices pnid by Medford merchants.)

Potatoes, new, $1.40(oVi,f0 por
cwt.; cabbage, 2c.

Hlackborrios, $11.25.
Green onions, 40o dozon bunches--

radishes, 10c dozen bunches; string
bonus, do lb.; leltuco, dOc dozen;
turnips, lVie lb.; beets, 10c dozen
bunches; carrots, d0o dozen bunches.

Pencil?., .r0(V?8ro box.
Cucumbers, lCu to 20a doz.
Squash, 3fifJDf)0a dozen.
Corn, lfic dozen.
Cantaloupes, f)0(f$7fo dozen.
Wntonnelons, lfinOc.
Tomatoes, do.

Mutter, Kggs and Poultry.
(Prices paid by Medford morchnnts.)

Ranch button 2.r(a'27o; fancy
eroamory, Sfio.

Frosh ranch eggs, 30o.
Mixed poultry, lU(a)lia; spring

cluokons, 18(v20a; turkeys, 17c.
(Prioos pnid producers.)

liny Timothy, $10; alfalfa, $12;
grass, $14; grain hay, $10.

Grain Whoat, $l.lfi bushol; oats,
$32 ton ; bnrloy, $30 ton.

Roof Cows, V2 o; steors, 5
rMo; pork, Oo; mutton, 65o;
lambs, Oo; voal, drossod, 8o.

(Soiling pricos.)
Hollod bnrloy, $1.00 cwt., $32 ton;

bran, $1.70: middlings, $1. 851.00;
dinrtR. $1.80(0)1.85.

FOR EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE Incomo proporty

now payln3 10 por cont lntorost
flat building (now), located
In Minneapolis, Minn., to

for oro'iftrd fruit lnnd. What
havo you? Add"oss L, caro Mall
Trlbuno. 120

FOR HXOHANO10 Forty acroa, part
In orchard, to oxchango for lmprov-o- d

city proporty; your tlmo will not
bo wnstod If you moan business. B,

F, llonson, Hotol Mooro. tf

You May Be

FOR EXCHANGE.

TO EXCIIANOE Want to oxchango
Oklahoma land for good fruit land

of equal value near Mcdford; 160
acrori of cholo all tlllablo land ad
Joining town of 1000 Inhabitants;
threo blocks ot high school; soven-roo- ni

houeo; thrco acres Elberta
peaches, five acres alfalfa; eighty In
cultivation; balnnco pasturo for
town cows; abundance of good wa- -
tor; land suIUblo to plat for ad- j

union lo town; cnoico ;ocauon in
best scctlcn of Oklahoma. Address
C. Ocorgo Apache, Okla. lg

FOR SALE Or exchango, for city j

proporty, ono of finest peor orchards
In valley, closo In, Improvements
very best, house large and modern;
lmmedlato possession. W. F. Ray,
owner, Hotel Moore. 119

WILL trado 160-acr- o fann In Klam-

ath county for good residence prop-

erty In Mcdford, or fruit innch In

valley; this placo Is under irrigation
ditch and also along river with wa-

ter power; Novadi-Northnr- n rail-

road runs along this place. It In-

terested, Address Owner, P. O. Box

No. 576. tf

FOR SALE.

llanclica.
Mle- - 228 N-- Ccntral """""FOR SAI.E-Pnr- tloH .leslrlng hnmtv.

steads or timber claims, hunting and FOR SALE Typewriter and type-flshln- g,

address Lock Box 756. 121 j writer desk. Vincent & Baker, Med--
ford Wator WorkB Contractors. 118FOR SALE-- 113 2 acres, 100 acres

good farm land; $4000; 4 home- -' FOR SALE Two showcases, reason-stea- d

relinquishments; 3 homo-- ! ablo prices. See Calhoun Sisters, 8
steads novor been filed on. Ad- - So. Central avo. tf
dress 2C. cute, of this office. lPO rai.pmiim, , , 1 -- i

HukIiicsh Property.

FOH SALE Choico business prop-
orty at a bargain, on long time;
easy terras. Address Condor Wa-

ter Power Co.

Houses.

FOR SALE House and two lots,
$2150. Inqulro Bob Taylor, 815
Myrtle street. tf

FOR SALE Now modorn
houso on West Main, 50x118 foot
lot, corner, cheap, at $3750. In-

qulro of L. M. Lynns. 716 East
Main. 138

FOR SALE houso, with 2

lots, barn, etc., 3 1-- 2 blocks from
now dopot; $2400. Address owner,
P. O. Box 576.

Business Opportunities.
FOR SALE Or trade, 320 acres good

average land, veil located; all wild
land; about 30 acres non-tillabl- e;

no hills; two miles from railroad
station; corners In Rogue rlvor;
100 nnrOH of thla Is worth nrlpfl of i

. , ,. . " .. ...
iv..... ii ...,in ii : iii7inaMT,.w. t..wr..Vii ni iimtiv in:
samo vicinity; good orchard district;
flno for promotion; will tnke city or
ranch property in part payment,
horo or olsowkoro. J. W. Dressier
Agency. tf

AcrtNigo.

FOR SALE 120 acres, Evans Creek
fruit; Improvements; buy of owner. (

Wrlto S. F. Potter, R. F. D., Wood-vlll- o,

Or.

FOR SALE Four ncres In tho city
of Ashlaud, Orogon, on corner Boul-

evard and Wnlkor street; flno
orchard, borrloa nnd vogo-tablo-s;

city wator plpod to grounds;
good soil; nlco plastered
houso with bath, hot rnd cold wa-

tor; bara; honhouso; prlco $4500
for quick sale. Box 236 Ashlnnd,
Orogon.

FOR SALE 00 acres, finest bulld-In- g

slto II tho valley, Including 30
acres good fruit land; cheap and
terms right. H. C. Maltby, No. 7,
Postoffico Hldg, ,

FOR SALK 5 and 10-no- ro tracts
just within nnd adjoining city lim-

its, nt a burgain, on 5 annual pay
ments. Address Condor Water!
Power Co.

Lots.
FOR SALE Mr. Sniiphuntor, If you

want to pick up a good thing for
onsy nioiioy, I will show you ton
closo-Inlo- ts noar paving at acroago
prices. H. F. Boiiboh, Mooro Ho-

tel, tf

SKl

FOR SALE.
IXtH.

FOR SALE Buslnes lots on Main
street, Eagle Point; prlco reasonable;
first come, first choice. D. B. Doe-t- or

& Co., Eaglo Point. 126
FOR SALE City lots, 20; for a
small, safe Investment see tho city

lots I offer at $300 find $250 per
lot; $20 cash payment; balance $10
nor month: no Intnresl. H. n
Maltby, No. 7 Postcfflco Bldg.

FOR SALE Span brown mares, 8
and 9 years old, weigh 1200 lbs.
uacn, ana new naruess ana wag- -
on. Jno. H. Shopherd, 128 East
Main street.

i FORSALE-Seve- n head of dairy
j cows and three head of work horsea
t and ono rig. Address John V. Kolz- -

ur, outside city limits, Riverside av-nu- o.

North. 118

FOR SALE 1 horse, young and
sound, weight 1500 pounds. Inquire
of Mitchell & Baeck. tf

FOR SALE: A full line of Old Hamp-shlr- e

cd Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
finish; letter heads and envelopes.
Mail Tribune offlee.

, FOR SALE A good movable shed,
I suitable for chicken house. Address
j V, Mall Trlbuno office tf
ECONOMY and Mason fruit Jars for

i Address R. C. caro of Mail Tribune.
118

FOH SALE Shop lor cleaning and
pressing cloUes. Apply room 15,
Postoffico bldg.

FOR SALE Fresh cow. Phone 242.
Call 707 Oakdale ave., South. 123

FOR SALE Steam wood saw. L. O.
Van Y.'sen, Medford, R. P. D.
No. 1. 144

FOR SALE Ono best business In
Medford. XL G. D caro Mall Trl-
buno. x20

FOR SALE: Camp horeo and child's
pony. Inqulro at Russell's confec-
tionery, tf

FOR SALE Two years' lease on 350
aero ranch, together with 6 horses,
4 colts, 3 milk cows and all ma-
chinery necessary for running ranch,
50 acres alfalfa; this year's crop is
between 300 and 400 toas of the
best hay; good market; 3 miles
from Ashland on fine road. Address
A. S. Filson. Ashlnnd. Or.

'
.for SALE Legal nlanks ot all

kinds trespass and other notices,
at Mall Trlbuno office.

FOR SALE Chandler & Prlco Gor-
don Jobber, 11x14 press; a bargain.
Inquire Mall Tribune office.

FOR REM!
Furtilt.lied Rooms.

FOR RENT Furnished room. Seo
Clydo Hnzelrlgg at postoffico.

FOR RENT Huslm-.s- loom
suitable for flrst-cln- si afe. Seo
Kofoldt, Roc'io Kivor Ehot.'lc Cora-pnn- y.

tf
FOR RENT Newly turnlshod rooms,

ono block from postoffico nnd nata-torlu-

2 08 North Central avo. tf
FOR RENT Xlodorn turnlshod
rooms at 604 West 10th or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
transients, No. 10 North Grape
Btreot, next to Farmord and Fruit-
growers' bank.

Houses.
FOirRTENT Houso, 5 rooms, "Katfi
and pantry; city water and electric
lights. 513 W. Holly st. N. L. Town-son- d,

721 Bennett nvonuo. Phono
4232.

FOR SALE Or ront, six-roo- m houso
and bath, furnltiiro for tt.lo, 228
N. Central avouuo. us

Mlscellnni
FOR RENT Barn, largo onough for

4 horses. Inqulro at Russell's
tf

FOR RENT.
Miscellaneous.

FOR LEAHE Fully oqulrpod gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and concen
trator, all ororatcd by electric pow
ei. Owner will furnish free eloc--
trlc power for sharo In proceeds. See
Smith, at Condor Water & Power
Co.

FOR RENT Business lot. Owner
will erect building for good lonant
Seo Kofoldt, Rogue River L'leccrlo
Company. tf

WANTED.

Positions.
WANTED Experienced bookkeeper
and stenographer wants position. H.
S Mall Tribune. 110

Help Wantedresale.
WANTED Cook and general house-

keeper; no children wanted. Ad-

dress Box 18, Phoenix, Or. 123
WANTED Girl for housework; two

In family; will pay good wages. 219
North Oakdale avenuo. tf

WANTED A nurse girl. Apply Mrs.
C. II. Olalze, 313 S. Crape st. 121

WANTED Woman to cook on ranch.
Apply to Mrs. Frank McKee, R. F.
D. No. 1, Central Point, Or.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Three In family. 620 South
Holly St. 119

WANTED A waitress; must be ex-

perienced. Apply Louvre cafe, tf
WANTED At the Ashland Hotel,

Ashland, a chambermaid and wait
ress; both must come well recom-
mended and fully competent; good
wages. Address N. D. Hardy, prop.,
Ashland, Or. "

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED Experienced stono cutter
and quarrar man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co'. office. '

WANTED Salesmen m every local-
ity of the northwest; money ad
vanced weekly; many make over
$1000 months choice of territory.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Top--
penlsh. Wash.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED To buj pure blooded
White Leghorn chickens; good lay-

ing strain. Address G, ctro Mall
Trlbuno. 122

WANTED All kinds of well work
neatly doao. Leave orders West
Main, 1115. A. D. Walters. 122

WANTED A driving horse, 1100
pounds. 626 South Newtown. 119

WANTED To take camping parties
to the mountains; have food teams
and wagons. Phono or address H.
C. Xlessencor, Agate, Or.

WANTED Medium weight horses,
mares preferred; must bo right
price. Benson, Hotel Xloore. 120

shorthand and type-

writing taught quickly and well;
morning and evening school; for
terms, address Box 245, Medford.

POSITION All kinds of well work
neatly done. Leave orders at 1115
West Main. A. N. Walters. 120

WANTED Board and four rooms
wanted by family ot thioo adults
and two children. Addrecs Bubb,,
Box 226, postofflce. 118

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITHINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building.

A. E. REAMS Lawyer, over Post-
offico.

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attornoys-at-la- No. 0 D
street, ground floor.

COLYIG & REAMES W. M. Col-- v

vig, C. L. Renmes. Lawyers. Of-

fice Mcdford National Bank build-in- g,

second floor.
Architect.

NORMAN WINDER, architectural
draftsman and builder Soo mo
nbout your new homo. I can save
you money by plaunmg to your
own idens and figuring with you
right. Write Box 37, P. 0., Med-

ford.
JOHNS & TURNER, Architects nnd

Builders. Offico 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Main 3471. Residence phone
2471.

Tin Suupa.

J. A. SMITH Tin shop. Tin and
sheet iron wnro on hand and madi
to order. 128 North G St.

Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un-

dertakers. Day phone 351. Night
phones, C. W. Conklin 3001, J. H.
Butlor 3571.

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Maokey nnd dio with joy." Over
Allen & Rongnn's store; entrance
on Sovonth stroot.

Stenographers.

ELLA M. GUANYAW Palm Block.
Stenogrnphio work dono quiokly
and wall.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Printers nnd Publkibers.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. kas th
best cquippod job office fa South-
ern Oregon; Portland prlees. 37
Sonth Central avenuo.

Comrnt Sidewalk.
CEMENT SIDEWALKS, brieitmaflon,
stono mason, plastoriiig and nil
kinds of stucco work. Expert work-
manship nt roasouahle charges by
tho day or contract. Address Ma
sons, 511 E. Main at., Medford, Or.

Dcutlsts.

DR. ARTEMAS W. DEANB Offioa
in room 200, Phipps bldg. Gaa ad
ministered for extraction of teeth.
Telephone Main 343. Night phone.
4432.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC. Dontiat
Office in rooms 203-20- 4, farmers'
& Frnitgrowors' bank buildinjr,
west of the trnoka.

Billiard Parlora,

S. T. BROWN & CO. BUHaras, Ci
gars and Soft Drinks. Up stairs.
AWUUK w UWJ WUflUlUK A UiUVyl
cool place to spend the not after
noons.

Hospitals.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOBPlTJJ- r-l
344 Sonth C si. Medford, Ore. 1.1
W. Hisey, Matron. Official hospit
P. & E. B. B.

Real Bctate.

EARLE C. SABIN Orchard trae
city property. List yotrr holds
with me. Only desirable proper
handled. Room 202, FmitrroweT
Bank bldg.

BIH rosters.

VERNE T. CANON Bill Poster amJ

Distributor. All orders piomr.
filled. Room 29, Jackson Coast
Bank building, Medford, Ore.

Cigars aad Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE. Smokekoni
Dealers in tobacco, dears
scokers' supplies. Exclusive agest
of Lewis Single Binder, 1 Merit
and El Palencia. 212 Weat
street

Painters and PaperhaaffM.
H. G. DEAN, O. P. M'MULLEN- -

Phono 3732. Dean & McMalle
contracting painters, painting,
per hanging and tinting. Estimat
on all kinds o painting vrerl
Medford, Or.

Furniture.
H. P. WILSON & CO., dealers

new and socond-han- d furnitc
and hardware. Agents for Moc
City kitchen cabinet. 323 E. 7th

MISSION FURNITURE WORKER
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Me
ford. Mission Furniture made
order. Cabinet work of all Jrind

A trial order solicited.
MORDOFP & WOLFF Cook stovl

and ranges. New and second-- r.

furniture. Eads' old stand, 18
F st. Sonth. Phone 91, Medfoi
Ore.

Nurseries.

QUAKER NURSERIES Our
are budded, not grafted. Oar st
is not irrigated. We guarantee
erything pnt ont. We are not in
trust. H. B. Patterson, office
moved to 110 East Main st

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
SER.Y CO., Ino. Growers of
grade nursery stook. Office
W. Main. Tel. 1201.

Physicians and Surgeons.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Oppos
Jackson County bank. Night ea
promptly answered. Office
residonco phone Main 3432.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, PI
cians and Surgeons, Taylor
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 21

Office phone 501, residence phd
612. Office hours 0 a. m. to 8 n.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. El
MAINS CARLOW Osteopatl
Physicians. Mission bio ok. Phd
292. Medford.

Medicines.

HOW YOUNG'S CHINESE
CENES Will euro rheamat
asthma, paralysis, sores and
vato diseases. These remes
may bo prooured nt tho Sing
laundry, 123 P. Riverside ave
Medford, Ore, where thav willl
sold by the proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has trei
soveral sovoro oases with his xi
edtes sinco coming to Medford
has for roferenoo fiomo of the
known and most intelligent oki
in Southorn Oregon. Call on

Hrfck Coiniuuiloe.

MEDFORD BRICtf CO. Geo.
Priddy, O. D. Nagio,. Geo.
O'Brien Contractors nnfl ms
faoturors of bruiki dealers I

pressed brick and lime. Offie
Postoffico block, room 5. Pk
No. 3181.
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